
had their breeding places on the spot
INTELLIGENCE.Instead of iron being found there, u ly

serts that the whole of the medical gen-

tlemen concurred in a report on their ap-

pearance ; and next, I assert, without
rlr.-n- fl nf contradiction, that no man ever

snuff-bo- x, which he presented to Dr. Air.
nott, lor his attendance on him, and bar,

left the above gentleman 500 Napoleons."

BALTIMORE, SEPT. 3.
ing on the surface in heaps, and in con Jfe comes, the herald of a noisy world,

News from all nations lumb'ring at his back.siderable quantities," no iron was lound
either there or elsewhere ; iron was saw an instance of cancer of the stomach

proceeding through all its stages, from its
rf.mmpnrpmi'nt tn rJpath. in seven weeksheard of at some distance in the moun

exhibition room as our own, and vUit
it whenever we felt the inclination.

POLITICAL HISTORY.
XIIOMTHE NEW-TOR- I! EVENING TOST.

It was remarked by President Adams,
a few years ago, that the history of the
American revolution was lost. His obser-
vation created much surprise at the time
it was made, but experience daily proves
that it was founded in truth. When a
great political change takes place in a no

tains, but not "in heaps," the whole and one day. Cancer of the stomach is
FliOM ENGLAND.

i trtlrknc- - lincrprinn- - rh;fri;p. keeDiniT tne
new-Yor- k, aug. 29. Last evening the 1.4 kV.VAW, " 7 I '

naticnl in torture for months ; hut, here
we havc the stomachy to nearly its whole
extents a mass cf ca7icerous disease vi seven

schr. Orbit, captain Macy, arrived from
Liverpool, whence he sailed on the 28th
of July ; to which day the editors of the
Commercial Advertiser have received

from Lisbon. By the schooner Frank-
lin, capt. Bradford, arrived here yester-

day, in 60 days from Lisbon, wc lcaru
that the King of Portugal had arrived at
Lisbon from Rio Janeiro, but was not sui --

fered to land until he had signed the new
constitution. His officers of state were
ordered back. Lisbon, it is stated j was m
much confusion.

About the 15th of June, soon after the
emperor of Russia's return to St. Peters-
burg, from an absence of nearly ten
months, the Ambassador from the United
States, the hon. Mr. Middleton, and the

iveeks ! With respect to the assertion of

being confined, by the report of the
Esquimaux, to two single pieces. It
is true, these pieces turn out to be
meteoric, and to contain nickel ; but
professor Brande, who determined
this, determined also, that the coloring
matter of the snow contained a large
portion of uric acid, and concluded (for
he was ignorant of the fact of the mul

tion when the fundamental principles of
a government arc subverted, and anew! their regular files of papers.

Great preparations were making at JLiv--constitution is established, and when the

hereditary cancer, promulgated through
a fabricated letter, by those who bad thc
Gazette report in their possession, it is
too contemptible to be seriously refuted.
No respectable ancient author ever men

whole, too, is produced by the free exer-- ! crPoh aml other towns, to celebrate the
: r I, 1 :. . , .;mg s coronation.iiu ui jjuuiiu upimou, mere must uc a

thousand secret springs whose latent ope tioned, no modern practitioner ever met,titudes of birds) that it could only have
been given by the excrement of birds.

At Manchester, twenty oxen and sixty
sheep, with 400 barrels of ale, are to be
distributed amongst the populace. At

new Ambassador from Sweden, had ansuch a disease ; it is a desperate experiration is concealed from the human eye.
What man. let us ask, in the political the audience, and delivered their credentials.ment practised upon public credulity, tooNew Castle, a pump naming with wineatre ot the present hour, can open the gross to impose upon the most uninform According to report, Mr. Salmon, the

Ambassador from Spain to Russia, apjournals of the old Congress of 1776, and wil1 be ?Pen to thc public, and three ed, but naturally enough to be hazarded
by those who are willing to impute thetc lis the h storv of those able and do- - PM win aiso run aie. pointed since the adoption of the constij - Thc Prince's Dock, at Liverpool, which tution, and who has been at St. Petersburgqent state papers, which called forth that death of the victim to anv other cause rawas to be opened on thc coronation day,memorable culogium of the immortal ther than the true one. It is only stir-- for some time, had not been admitted tu

FnOM TIE CHAItLESTON CnciUEIt.
"Ve in Charleston are subject to many priva-

tions and inconveniences frjm our unfortunate
position in the southern quarter of the Union.
All foreign intelligence comes to us, like a
squeezed lemon, thro' the hands of our northern
brethren, who receive it fresh from the other
side of the water. All the domestic events of
great interest occur at the north nothing mar-
vellous happens in Charleston, and nobody of
consequence comes to see us. 'Vc cannot see

1 1 . , i i

Chatham that ranked our patriots with the "af "cc" lc" 'ca.rs 1,1 ouimmg. . . prising that they have not followed it up: an audience by the Emperor, although
smuts of the Grecian states? 1 iiC L'on theatres are to be thrown his Maiestv received several other Minismaster by a calculation of how many years may

Where can we find a full history of the 0DC" lT lh.c, Public- -

Declaration of Imfennnrlenrc ? We know A xew Castle elopse before the stomach of voutur Na- -

paper of thc 28th of June - ' :?,i)rM,.tn ntpr Iirion :.c lvt .,i
ters after his late return to his capital.

FROM UIO JANEIRO.a- -) ",rtl u,c wcjiiici iui mc id skc . ." m,,)V Whom t was written. 2nc vr know t ir b . . n :,i:.,i.,the Stearn-Vrigat- e nor Sea-Serpe- nt nor the y , , . tit ti . i i r- . I x 1 1 v.. oiui 13 iuu uintuiuu; i yj i
V cst-ro- mt Cadets nor be invited to a dance on

board of a 74. Wc never saw Cooke, nor Air,
names of the committee who reported it ; "ch u"n unusuany com anuyrWy ; ment and those that havc fabricated
but where is thc interesting detail of the an,(l .s,nce the. suii passscd the summer h .

ht
.

we assc the exislcnce
BALTIMORE) SEPT- -

A passenger in the brig Robert, Capt.
nor Joseph Bonaparte, nor Jerome, nor the Al- - flicriKsinnv. .nnrl nf tl,- - rr.-,nx- - inrintc SOJSUCe, Oil the I St, UlClrOSt IiaS Oeeil r . ' , . or hereditary I Cofhn, arrived here on Saturday, mlorms. -- , . . . - .it . r vji iHituiiai y e.1 uu tvt;iiui33,

rnrir ni i;r mvi tniKnirf . nrovirmc ir itc I ' mv umv.t murder, or any other moral depravitv I that when he left Rio de Janeiro, that city
N- - The leaves of the incommunication to Congress? There wac - trees, ex which may happen to be uppermost in J was quiet, but every day brought informa- -

a masterly state naner issued bv the con- - posed situations, were curled up, and with

bincss, nor Miss Caruboo nor Doctor Mitchell,
nor Professor Everett nor any of the protcn-ou- j

prodigies of the age. V'e have no white
mountains, ncr green, nor blue. We have no
falls of Niagara, nor of Passaic, nor Cohoes no
springs of lJallstown, or Saratoga, of sulphur or
of iron no bridVes, natural or artificial no ru

tinental Congress, in the shape of an ap- - clca and Horn want ot ram and night jv tjie proxjmate cause, of the death of thrown oft its allegiance to the govern-t- o

the justice of thc British govern- - cs, vegetation looked sickly. Napoleon; that can only be known with ment of the Regency established for Bra- -peal

ral villas of repose no elegant rendezvous f ment, drawn up under peculiar and novel ;mu" ljalJt-- 1 mcnuu., a an mu- - certajntv to the Almighty Disposer of life zil by the King. Anterior to his depar- -
circumstances,by thc venerable John Jay; eslmS lact that on the hrst ot the (log (leati, . )Ut I assert, unhesitatingly, ture for Portugal, the last which had r- -.

and yet no man, but himself, can tell the vthcre wascrinthe vicinity of London. that k was hastcne(1 bv the treatment he volted was that of St. Paulo, where they
devoted hour and thc chosen where Letters from Constantinople ot the 6thplace experienced by his transportation to a had established a provisional government,
he poured forth his indignant snirit. and ol June mention, that Uanesi thc Hanker, trnn;rni ri;ni.it bv th np,r v,.v:,tmne nnt. ti, ..nlrbnpp nr tiip fnpmPp r.nv.
disnlaved the resources of his rirh. rlrar. I nas been put to death by order of the :

and elegant mind, or the ordeal which it 1orte notwithstanding the pressing in- - numbericss minute and studied mortifica- -

the ashionable, the learned, or the lair. o
have no lobsters, nor salmon, nor currants, nor
gooseberries, nor wallfmit, so tempting to the
eye of the fortunate Bostonlans. If there is a
procession, whether for the bones of Mo.ntcom-j-r- v,

or of I'aine, or of Andre, we sec nothing
ut all cf it. In short, we are kept in the dark
completely as if we were nobody. Even the
eclipse comes to us after it has been gazed upon
by all, at the north, who choose to look at it.
And yet, in spite of our deficiences, we have to
pay the taxes, and support the public burdens

On the 5th of June, the third cxplo- -

passed, previous to its adontion. A s we sia"LCk OI -- uiii oiiogouou, uie xussian ,:nn, ,.d,;r!, nnno hut n m?nrl J5' MtUm tnnr.-,j- , n..n. tJ10 ..n. ctotirn.ft f 1 1111 vi w v w . . uillivi IliJ I OIUU IUUIX I 71U V U C1IJ1U1J C ViiC L 1 i OlUUVJll'
turn Horn thc senate to the held, we are ",u'jiuw "ima 1.DU,W" Ul could have endured, and at length by that cd in Bio dc Janeiro, which ended in
still more involved in darkness. There the more paintul to that dcranKcmcnt of the digestive organs compelling the Prince Roval to dismissuuuw.uuw, . .. u- - Which mental anxiety invariably produces. Condedos Arcos, Secretary of State forfortunate I)anesi was solely induced to re- - Such h opinion, Ilot originating in the Foreign and Interior affairs and Secretary

main at Constantinople by the assurance :liri:frn;it:lM1 nr hn nnnt. hut fnrmrrl r,F AT ,;r,. fro k; rnmrnnf. UU or.

were exploits ol heroism, there were
dangers encountered, there were instan-
ces of fortitude, in thc course of thc rev-
olution, that no pen has recorded, that no of his protection. and deliberated long ago, and delivered by ders to leave Brazil in five days also, to

as much as it wc were more fortunate. What a
pity the nation moves not on a pivot, so that the
iJbuth might occasionally take the place of the
Xortli, and we come in for our share of the West-Poi- nt

Cadets, the Sea-Serpe- nt, and the other re-
galia of the Republic !

I he affairs of Creeks Brapen can record, and that struck out some the look more mc jn ra2ia?e uc tQ be misunderstood at appoint a Junta Provisional to govern
of the brightest traits of individual and favorable than at our former advices. It tWQ tliffereIlt periods of Napoleon's de- - zil agreeably to the constitution of P'ortu- -

tcntion. I told his Majesty's ministers, Ural.national character, that ever spread lustre aPI,ciars1 lron? recent accounts, that the
and iWorv over thn na.rre nf hn.nnn histn- -

1 lirks ,iavc bcen defeated in a general
n I V.V LilV hJL4.AAV LI llilllll. I 11 1 I III Iflf V:ilMIHr .11 III Ikfllll-- I -

1 . psilann Had an army ot , '

well provided with 'rtillerv continued, 'his premature death information had been received from
. . . might not be so immediate, but was ciuite Montevhl pn. that Hpn. T .arnr. rnmmntiflpr

,uu" 1Ht aA,,UJ1L lA-- t, rA- - Wc therefore in uul,tlry. entirely concur the
Memorandum of a Conversation with Mr. West, rcmark of thc ex-preside- nt. Some of 25'000 men,

xeiPte ' T' the most important and interesting mate- - and
Visited West, bouse in rials for a correct history of the extending.

causc in lavorot tne wrecks was . ..:,.u- - -- r ,i , ., 1 ; . V; ' : v.v..
is uicviidoic, us ii 11 nuu laKen piace un- - ot tne ortuguese lorces occupying that

revolu- - dcr the hands of the executioner.' Toj place, was negotiating with the SpaniardsV . 1 1 ... (1 1 .? Iow v .v., tlon arc scattered with thc wrecks ot de- - "uu""1' UI t" r thcsc documents I now direct thc eves of for the annexation of that district of coun- -tua moment in 1113 picture ganery, parted times, and no hand can Rather ,c 'V Europe, as the testimonies of my uidg..V..v U A ,1 I t .... . ... I lull' Inn rK'imhor rl ilntintinc rvn tltr Iiviicjc uc umc iu us, uiiu icwivcu us mem up, mould tnem into iitc, and clothe t t
w' ment, and to the ?77 I point, for the ac

try to Brazil ; and it was generally believ-
ed that a treaty would soon be concluded
to that effect Imerican.

: 1 . 1 " . 1- - 1 i.t . r . . xrn. v n r Tin in crnf crirni I in it Kciii1. .y.un great politeness, anu mvueu us tnem in tne gain ot grace and beauty. 7 V ;,, : , -
-7- -- curacy with which it was formed."

into his painting room. He observed Most ot thc American sages sleep with ' 1u. ua.1mti 1 t.uu -- Aum
I I I- - I"!- - .11 -- 1 IT 1

ST. HELENA, MAY 15.that though he had leit Philadelphia in their latncis, and no memoir ot note Has V" , .V, . TT
DOMESTIC.may be said to have diedthe vear 1760. he retained a perfect re- - been left behind, by a single one of the .

" ParlI.2an 01 onaparte, Bonaparte
than otherwise, as thecollection of it. and he had. he believ- - illustrious group; and if those who still repueu iw. yipicssis yrcneuan, "may ralher hcroicalI

om the disease must have,inScr amonK us havc neglected to retain now cr wreur est morh vive 1 jyn- - pain aribin fridea of its andea, a pretty just progress r . ,t. . ,ereurl" A voice nn the left "It :i l MURDER !

NORFOLK, AUGUST 27.1 1 .... 1. 1 r. 1 1 1 1 vw intdiia ui wiiiiuiciiiiiLr iJUiici 11 v, uie I ' . . 1 utcn ti y cit-iiiu-, aui lit; never uiieieu itjiiiurocmciua , inquircu aiicr
i ,iiib i

oiu
a--

car, I)istor . of om. political existence seditious cry.' A murmur ot a particu- - complaint. He refused medicine as use It is stated in an UU V C IL1SC in fIl L which

iXTwhlltl ,vi.. ever be cleHcien,, or be identified with " character run ,!,rouS!, the: assembly, less, ami stated, a month previous to his we publish to-da- y, that ,he dead body ol
wiom, uiougn COniccture and fjlse r.nneliisinns. ami 11 soon alter broke up: When gen.. . j. i j i . p - ' 11 uuwuivj tiv-- i ' .ov..-a- . "u i a iiiuii) ov. uuiiiaLiuiirviL, nds 1UUUU

near Joshuaunnu, uc suiucuuicb iclcivcu icucrb We have been led to these remarks by -- im .I1UI. cu U1 u,c ccni' l,c bnea bed again. At that period he also said, floating in Pasquotank river,
signed with his own hand. He made a work which has just issued from thc t(;ars- - 1 hls circumstance was commu- - that he was confident that he knew better Sawyer's landing, (in Camden
some inquiries about the state of fine press, entitled, "Secret proceedings and mcatcd to the king, who, when he next than the surgeons what the disease was; N. C.) upen which a murder

County,
had been

arts in Philadelphia, and whether the debates of the convention assembled at saw inc general, wnicn was on his way to ancj that it was the same his father died committed, evidently by a man named
academy there had purchased his two Philadelphia, in the year 17S7, for the a "c c.cigncu loicu mm, mat, lar Qr Thcr pain that it gave him, he Joseth Yelhwlu. The circumstances of

this affair are not a little remarkable, and
serve as another instance of a providen
tial firrpnrv ir t ri At v1nrrm rt r f tliic. - I . . .wa..wa. w v. w . m a . M A A . l w All . . L . . . 1 1.. 111! .

" . C XT . 'li t i I 1 n t t T mm vt inn -- - loom i. l.ik f I . . . . . I 'i. r. t" i .l'-- - i. vj i is , iin.i tuincu uv juiiii i 1 vv' i noiirs nrevious to lllS flPCPaSP fir
. LaHsj,, jr Sf Jatc chancellor ot this - owe every ining even have gradually drawn his hands from his cealed by all the art and ingenuity which

v"' t"';uu,; i" state, wnn tne miormation laid oeiore thc ui majtaiy. sides, and to have clasped themnounca tne best pamtincr, as a nrst General Assembly of the state of 3 arv. 'rencn paper says, tnat uonanaite has i1M,-- t rr..: a prayer at perpetrator.essay, he had ever seen ; this was the land, by Luther Martin, with otber histor- - left 40,000,000 francs, which sum is de- - the same time. He thenrjnin.nn nf nil thf artists who had seen ical documents concerning the establish, posited in the I owcr of London. His and they fell into their former
released them,! About the first of this month, Joseph

' - -- ..a, I f- - I ... . . position I Yellowly, alias Captain Yellowly, (for he
K 1.. i .r I '. Ill t x . . r--it. He rec-rette-d his talents were so ment of our national compact." son is heir to this property. unug me iauer pan oi nis inncss, ms nas oeen a snip master) departed tromP . I TU. II . " . 'I'ti r,n..l . f T 1 ? I

much employed upon the more proht- - .v. conquer mis volume a great ac- - cuun 01 uie iast inuia eycs wcre constantly fixed on the full this place in a canal boat for Plymouth,
1 1 .1 tllllblllUU lO llie materials OI AITie iCan vy","l'a" v, iu .iva.nun di unuuil WJICII pn(rl i nni-lp- a tnt hie cnn. w h r i wac himiT t tot n ,n lU I, m nn n I,,,.,

portrait painting; that, in short, hi "s,or-- - U revca.Is nc.dcnts that have the .of.1 oriapanc sdea h was rcceiv- - p , his request at thc foot of his bed ; by name to any one in this place, that we
abilities promised to raise him to Kreat otV b" w"Pt in darkness ; it shews ' ''fr am, it seems that his attachment to tIle can learn,) as a passenger. The boat was

Tlio wnrde; rf I rlota irirl o cltr-rt- - limn it T?ti-r- t lri A rr- -iraub oi in several "cuaracicr, statesmen,excellence. He spoke very favorably that . . fii,Pnf.rt hfor. which he read. lYIf I niunitoc r.rr r lm . . . . I . -

of Sully, and regretted that he was aruj (nSpjdys u,c various stages in the his- - rncmbers, ; ' 7 " uonapartc have not yet been recorded : where it was ascertained and reported tosaid, Mr. IKtlt man, 1 con- - they werc mtered in a state of delirium, one of the hands on board of her, thatOJilgcci t0 kae England SO SOOn; of the only which,in the Rratu late you upon thc intelligence- .-t0ry government, but still show what was working in his this passenger had a very lanxe sum ofmade about Stuart, who, he of 6,000 has been dclibcr- - oml and universal of disnp- -inquiries course years, expressions mind Monjitf was the first word, and money about him. On the 4th the boatprobation.)
here thereafterwards he murmured what seemed to reached Sawyer's landing,

his hearers to be ' Tete dyarmces He was a riilc of stones, a few of w
" Mr. Douglas Kinnaird said that it was hich they

I shortlv aflr?rvnrfl; saul ' ! ranrp. nnrl nfv. I trrL--j ' vn uuui vi j no IUI U a I i il 5 1man, to make the natural extinction of aLr Cnni. ti, l.ri a r. nfLui k .i ,A: I
- iv.v "t,"in- - w ivj xuoo ui jnuuuiiti uiiiiiuiiisiieii uy iir. oawver notmail Who hal lmpn !rmr nolitiiltt- - AiA. I

nI(', 7 "
j v. f,,V Vl-"- " nonaparte were immensely large in pro- - to take them, as he wanted them for a par- -

Scveril nf,
1

M
P Prti0n t0 ,,iS hLy ; thCy ,T,ay whh reat licu,ai Purpose Among the stones thus

naird 1 m"" ProPty be said to be the only parts that taken by Yellowly, was one having some
r ' ? considerable time elapsed couId ,je reckoncd finc. Wis face, four- - peculiarity about it, which rendered it re- -

&aiu, iiau uccii wiiii 111 in bcven eui aieiy luniieu uy me representatives oi a
So great was the genius of Stuart, he free people, and examined, judged, and
seemed to he of opinion that, after the sanctioned by the people themselves. It
death of Sir Joseph Keynolds, and Kivcs many striking expositions of thc
Gainsborough, he might have been vicws and political principles of those

mcn who formed our system of nationalwithout a rival, and attained thc high- -
est honours cf that department. The Bovernmct,anc divulges many doctrines,

not altogether orthodox at the present day.
conversation turned upon the Elgin This book? jn fact, dcscrvcs Jn altcnti;c
IMaroles, winch he declared to be the perusal, by everv statesman and politician,
finest pieces oi sculpture in the world. ami by every individual in the nation, who
In answer to my question whether they feels that he acts for himself, and stands
exceeded the Apollo Bclviderc, &c. he upon equality among thc many millions
said that the latter were eclipsed by who sustain thc only republican fabric
them, they being the productions of that defies thc shocks and ruins of rcvo- -

'wc uincr was rcsio ci . i markable, and easy to be indentified bv
11C l ieilCIl tlhllimcr OI UCDUIICS, Oil mAf nlPciniy. tJ,nf U '.mr,A L

ihn QtU r,f r.,i... mcc,i .k r ---- " r r ..... u,, ,. Vti:o uauer seen it.
t"-- ' I'-- "-" i M but from the extreme heat ot the climate, A few davs' after Yelloulr huU tnurlirt1law to continue thc censor-shi- '214 m .... .. -!ccay was so rapid that shortly after- -i- - U1C --v Aat the landing, the discovery wa1 12.

n thc house of commons, July 10th, , , io;.i L , r 7 .pse.' . aPPareu to na
at.. iy .

- i, 1,1 uun no oeEn staoDea m tn thrnnt with n Imt(
De-mie-

n cisKeii uie reason wny inc lfl, i1P,n nA1fi ti,p rn1,fftnwn iin,i , ,
a,nc of o,par,c French physician und""il . . : 1 Jn?ISl'h!;!b"::he most brilliant period of the arts in iul,(,n

was not a iv.(( tn t ho ct.imo- - . .. . ; r "u ... iuci c.iiiiiiitiiuii it wi1'hcrc is one circumstance which shews w n no-r- i imr limnn tinnns vnnr tii i i r i u . , . . .Greece, whilst the others belonged" to thftraiinf 7 : iouuu mac tne necii had bcen broken. 1itself more than once in thc course of this - n u CX I v iinu tv- - 1,111 mue "scies. rrom a con drnhl vi cpu-in- , nfable omission ? Thc Marquis of London- -journal, which creates no small degree of uumiusun ms oociy were as ioi-- i tne blanket, it was cnnncP(l t!,nt somadeny said he could not account for thc
a period when they had begun to de-

cline ; observed that Sir Thomas Law-
rence stood at the head of English
portrait painters, and was particularly

lows : a small wound on thc head, re-- heavy weieht had been sewj-r-f nn wiih thesurprise. 1 here appear to havc been
many distinguished statesmen in the con omission.
vention of 178T, who were for breaking

...v. tiMtMtI1. 4 11HI4M1 uouy to sinu-it-
,

and that, the sewing hasergeant at Toulon ; one above the knee, ing given way, the weight fell out and perexcellent at female pictures. lie spoke down state riirhts, and for civinir mme NAPOTXOX JiOXAPAttTE. y a spem Dan, received at Katisoon ; and mitted the body to lise to thc surface ofof the loss the U.S. had sustained by strength to the general government. all
tlie death of .Mr. Fulton, and of the Thus, Governor 1

cra- -
increasing use of Steam Boats. I the convention from the the

thc water. The suggestion was soon con-
firmed by a circumstance which at the
same time disclosed the author of the
bloody deed ; for, on opening the blanket,
a stone dropped out and, strange to sav !

uie lc.entical stone we have iust described

mentioned the anticipated. A
ercr having died of i cancer. We great deal of trouble was taken bv Dor- -

hadl,in' a sct of resolutions to itmtdymv observing th:it Dr. .Tohnson have not room fur the whole letter, hut tors Mitchell and Barton to have a cast of
exis:ing defects, u candidly confessed th.it the following extracts will enable enr rea-ih- is face and cranium ; but unfortunatelypointed out that event as a fine subject emarKaoic ln lts appearance, v. hichvellowly and his people had taken, among

:i a Sicily ctiin-L- i u:ca ui mc mc quamy or uie gypsum, winch was on- -

writer s opinion Act. Adv. Iy to be procured from the island, was uiucrs, irom Sawyer s landing

they were not intended for a federal Ar'V-ernwe- nt

he meant a strong consolidated
::nion) in which thc idea of states would
be nearly annihilated. p. 97 of debates.J
In thess principles he stood not alone.

i" It is very important first to observe such as rendered all their attempts fruit- -

Jor the painter, lie said he had been in
the hibit of meeting him often at, Sir
Joshua Reynold's. Upon taking leave
yf him, f.e begged us to consider hi?

eoeen a common one, which might hav
oeen picked ud anv where PkP n well a

that this report is nit signed by Professor les. A short time previous to his death,
imommarcni, although the Uovcrr.or as- - j he scratched an N with a penkmle on a at Sawyer's landing, it is probable thar


